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nMr. Hchurz, wlip voluntarily resigned tlio
high plnco which ho held In tlio estimation
of tlio people, now occupies, a very peculiar
position. Whilst condemning Grant ho U

holds Grnntlsm and sees la Mr. Hayes, the
Republican candldnto for President, that
model reformer who Is to revolutionize tho
present system of government and restoro to

in that puro and honest administration of
affairs which prevailed before tho war. In
view of tho fact that tho men who aro word
ing most vigorously for Mr, Hayes, aro tlio

ardent supporters of Grant, it Is dilllcult to
understand how this can ho true. Nor is
this opinion of Mr. Schurz shared by the
majority of his countrymen, Uoth East and
West, thoso Germans who aro men of In
fluenco and standing In tho community have
repudiated thovlowsof Mr. Schurz and such
men as Mueller and Mr. Pulitzer
have utterly refuted his arguments. It is no
louncr a matter of. doubt that Mr. Schurz
has lost tho high regard of tho GermahB
which ho undoubtedly onco possessed and
cat) no longer be considered a leader.

Mr. Schurz when In Congress fought man
fully against corruption in high places and
denounced tho rottenness of tho ltcpubll
can party with such vigor and earnestness
that ho was turnod out of the party, and
yet ho now returns to tho political society of
tho men who woro instrumental in his ex
pulsion from tho llepubllcan fold and sup'
ports an exponent of those very abuses

which ho formerly condemned. llumilia
ting iudecd is bis positiou, but thero Is a
worse feature yet to be considered. Eo
publlsans of tho lllalno and Morton stripe
have lost faith in him. Since he entered
into the campaign he has been curbed In his
utterances and treated with distrust. As he

has lost tho confidence of the radical lie'
publicans, the Liberals and tlio Democrats
ho may now actually bo considered a man
without a part). It Is raro Indeed that a

mai of such merit commits political suicide,

Unless Mr.Schurz joins old' Peter Cooper's
greenback party wo aro at a loss to k.now

exactly what Is to become of him. They
need recruits and would doubtloss wolcome
with open arms an orator of such ability, al
though ho may have temporarily lapsed Into

a demagogue.
As a leader among mon Mr. SchurzVca

rccr may bo considered ended. As
brilliant speaker and ingenious theorist be
will always find admirers,but as a statesman
ho will have few followers, because as
statesman he has been a failure. It Is somo
what sad to contemplate bucIi a gloomy
ending to a promising career.

HAYES AND A SECOND TERM.
In his letter of acceptanco Mr. Hayes

announces that ho will not consent to a ro
election to tho Presidency for a second term
When wo recall the fact that neither the
Cincinnati nor St. Louis Conventions said
anything about a second term, it seems that
Mr. Hayes in a littte hasty in. making such

a promise, first, because he is by no means
certain of being elected .for the, firtl term
and secondly because there is no legal bar to

a if the people of the uaited
States choose to return a good man for a sec

ond term. The precedent f a second term
was established by the first President of the
Nation, and has been followed 1 many
cue since. This promise or Mr. Hayes, un
called tor as it was, is simply an ocknowl
edgement on his part of his total Inefficiency

for the position, and in effect he says that
he will be satisfied with one term, because

ha knows that after the expiration of that
term the people will waut no triore of him.
But suppose he should be elected, and prove
his incapacity by his administration of na-

tional affairs, have the people any guaranty
that he will keep his promise? Will he not
use all his party machinery to secure a sec-

ond nomination?
He has said much about reform, and to

show he means what he says In that respect,
he baa promised' to keep all tho Grant office
holders in office ; ti.at ho doe not believe in
changing all the government officials every
time a new president is elected. The great-
est evil with which wo are y beset is
the corruption and fraud practiced by these
very men whom Hayes promises to keep in
office. Can thero be a Bingle element of re-

form in a candidate who starts in tho very
outset with such a declaration as this? What
tlie people want is a change, and this can
only be effected by the election of a man
who promises true and complete reform, and
who has shown himself capable ot kocplug
his promise by the manner in which ho has
administered tho affairs of his state. That
man Is Samuel J. Tildkn.

THE MAINE ELECTION.

The Republican journals throughout the
country are making a great noise about their
gloriout tictory In Maine. Let us see how
the figures bear them out. The hut two Pres-

idential elections iu that State resulted as
follows :

1 fir,R.

Grant. Seymour, Republican majority.
70,420.

1872.
Grant. Greeley.
G1.422 32,335

The Republican majority in 1872 for Gov
ernor was 17,200. This year it is nut over
15,000 If it reaches that. Tho tidal wave
that we discover in these figures is decidedly
Democratic.

Tho New York Herald having gone over
body aud soul to tho Republicans, tho clec
tlou of Tildon may J now bo regarded as a
foregone conclusion. It Is a fact of ludls
putable record that no Presidential candi
date orlglually supported by the Herald has
ever been elected. We theieforo fuel yery
grateful to Mr. Bennett for having sided
with the Republicans.

After listening attentively to the speech
of Carl Schurz, in Cleveland, in lavor of
"reform within tho party," a plaiu German
farmer put his couuueut on it Iu tho sliupo

of the following question "When a hen has
net on her eggs until they become rotten
wjuld you help the csso by putting a now
ben on tho rotten eggs? '

11,.
In a prltujQ letter to a friend In Waih

Inetoii. Carl tJcliuiz cays: "luo Ucruiau
vote of Ohio Is arrayed agalust us, aud thero
is danger that we will jose tho tute." Carl
has made the same disagreeable discovery
about the Ucrinau vote of Jndlauu.

George W. Curtis U writing upon, the sub'
ject of "fjhrst'r Statesmeu," and there was

a meeting of the Cabinet, IsjiI weekj to Jry.

and Cud out which of thcoi ho alluded to, .

jlrooliyn Aryut.
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Tlio most oloaucnt orator of tlio present
fin tlm ttnnnlillran uUn U CaA.

'110b." Ingerioll, of Illinois. His brilliant
1 1 I t 1 l- .- 1..1.ll....,. I Tti

everywhero with unbounded cnthuslam.
Ills political principles may bo correct m I

far as his party goes, but in a moral point of
view his beliefs are extraordinary and out

ragcous. The following Is an extract from n
lecture delivered by him not long since :

"Search, tho records of the. wholo world.
find out the history of every barbarous "(rib

and yon can find nd crime that touched a
lower depth of infamy than those tho Hlble
nod commanded ana approved, rorsucn

Mod I havu no words to express mv loam- -

lug mid contempt, nud nil the words In nil
tlio languages or man would scarcely uo silt- -

llclcnt. Away with such n Uod r
A fine leader, truly, for a party whoso

banner bears tho legend "God and Moral!'
tyl" How such fino gentlemen as Mr.
Curtis, Mr. Evarts, Mr. Hoar and their like
must enjoy the utterances of this impious
scoffer; with what plcasuro.inust they listen
to tho enunciation of high toned principles
from the lips of n man who denies his
Maker 1

And this is tho kind of creature the
party acknowledge na n alandard

bearer and applaud to the echo. This
wretched ntlitlst is now vigorously engaged
In tho campaign and stands nightly upon
platforms to teach Christian men how to
vote I A pretty teacher truly, and ono wor
thy of the political organization which has
persistently disregarded nil laws, both hu
man and divine and brought untold misery
and distress upon their country,

Tho Harrisburg J'alriol talks In this wise,

Should the regular military forcoprovo
sufficient for tho subjugation of the south to
Grantlsm In the nppioachlng presidential
election, thero is another resource that can
bo readily mado available. The Snake,
Utcs and Crow Indians who have been cm- -

ployed as auxiliaries in the war against the
S!nT , i,mvniit.nr -- mnlnvmnnt. Afn.trr.

t under tho orders of United States mar- -

shals thev would be ablo to strike terror
among tho voters in tho obnoxious districts
The young braves would take delight in

such a scrvice.as they would have no foolish

concern about tho rights of citizenship, the
Uacrcdneas of tho ballot box, and that sort of
thing, for which the average Americun
soldier U supposed to have somo respect.
With what glee would Spotted Tail swoop
down at the head of his warriors upon the
voting places, sclzo the election officers and
drlro off the assembled citizens. They
could be expected to feel none of the shame
and humiliation of the American soldier in

such a service and they would perform it
much moro satisfactorily. Negotiations
might be entered Into with Sitting Bull.who
doubtless could be persuaded to exchango
his wanderings among the Black Hills for a
campaign on tho Savannah. In this way the
Indian war could be closed and the political

prouiem soiveu u one uiow. "o oner uie
suggestlou to' the Hen. Secretary of War- -

If adopted, it would save the regular army
from the disgraceful service that has been

marked for it.

The Colored Vote.
It is fighting against inevitable fate for

tho Republicans to contend for a united col
ored vote hereafter, either north or south.
The day for that kind of monopoly has pass
ed. When a Democratic colored club can
mustor in strength sufficient to provoke the
ire of all the Republican negroes in a city,
tho indications clearly aro that the disaffec
tion will be largo throughout tho State. In
Goorgia It Is claimed that full 30,000 colored
voters have joined the Democrats, and1 will

vote' for Tilden, and intelligence of like
character comes to us from Arkansas, Missis

sippi, Alabama and Louisiana. The day
when tho llepubllcan party carried the
colored vote in its breeches pocket has pass
ed, to return no more forever. Phila.
Chrtnieie.

It is a humorous concern that "greenback"
party, headed as it is by two men so very
unlike as Peter Cooper and Sam Cary. Mr,
Cooper is a very benevolent old gentlemen
of eighty six, who, having made a fortune
in glue may, probably, be relied on to stick
to his nomination. He possesses no political
strength whatever, personally, and indeed is
llttlo known out of New York city. Sam

Cary. tn vioe rrcsiuentiai nominee is a
man of such exceeding popularity in his,

own stain, that when ruunimr for the office of
Lieut. Governor, he fellome MOO votes be--

bind his ticket He will be suro to win ol
course. Mr. Frank Hughes ought to be
careful of Mr. Cooper. Excitement at his
sge is always dangerous

Sixty years ago, occurred "tho year with-

out a summer." 'Frost occurred iu every
month of the year 1810. Ice formed half
an inch thick in May ; snow fell to the
depth of ten inches in Vermont, seven in
Maine, three in the interior of New York;
and also in Massachusetts in June ; ico was
formed of the thickness of common window
glass throughout New England, New York
and some parts of Pennsylvania on the 5th
of July ; Indian com was so frozen that the
greater part was cut down and dried for
fodder 1 11 Aujrtist, and farmers supplied them
selves with the corn produced in 1815 for tho
seed of the spring, of 1817.

Tho partiran papers are getting things
down to a fine point. It is a sad commcu
tary ou our civilization, when two" men, can
didatcs for tho highest position in the gift of
the American people, are charges! with "per- -

ury, for political effect. Such outrageous
manufacture of political lies by tho "organs"
of both political parties, is enough to pre
vent thoir circulation In the home: of re
spectable families, llut then, we presume,
lhaus what an "organ is lor. lho one
that can Uo the tallest lying, Is the one
most eagerly sought after by tho mames of
both purtlcH. Hailelon Sentinel,

An Increase of 100 per cent in Federal
ollice-holdo- during Uranl's Administration
f . . - r a I. . it . .
is one 01 mj uiaiiy, many nagraui outrages
upon the people.wUIch tbo Republican party
is calleu upon to stand up and explain. Why
there should be such au increase is ono of
tho things tho people would llko to kuow all
about, but oxcept the fact itself, they nrs
not likely to gain any enlightenment until
Gov. Tilden takes tho matter in hand, after
next 4th of March. Then we shall hear all
about Philadelphia Chro.iicle.

Au official statement shows that the cnor- -

mous sum of 5,600,C95,'J3 ha.) been lost to
the Government si nco I80U, through the de- -

fault of officials appointed by President
Grant) Was thero ever a ruler in the world
whoso appointments in a period of seven
years turned out &o many rascals?

The GraMe calls upon the republican'
iu fc.uu.igo aiujig tug wiiutu HUP,

and tho Worcester I'reU says : "That's just
what lucy are doing charging two. per cent.
ou all federal office holders."

10 curry ou me uoytrutneui an the six
New England Statu pay less than 3,000,000
a year, ami tnree poumen, watts together
pay $20,000,000 a year. 1 his, numerically
at least, la not wjui table.

Nntlonnl Hank Interest,

Tho orico voxcd nueSilim df national batik

liitercstoilantwbocicaferiougiiiicncciortui
llm mija ktiX.n Tt'ittmAt nml TnnliitnliA

PHank of IliitTaW vs.Dccrlng, the Supreme
court or,tho united liSlatcs.bru'iiitn away n

wliolowjldcnioM or lega,i ujvyeo.iKuu
makes tho cnlfro matter plain.

I, A national bank in any Stato may lake
the Interest allowed by tho laws of that
Bute,

II. If that Stato has a (stato bank rate the
national bank may tako that ralo.

III. If thero Is uo Statu rate, the national
bank may tako seven percent and no mure,

IV. Any rate a national bank may tako
It may tako in advance,

V. Charging a greater rato than above
allowed subjects tho bank to n forfeiture ol
tho wholo Interest charged, but to no other
penally.

VI. Receiving n greater rate than above
allowed renders the batik liable, at any time
within two ycata from the dato of tlio tram
action, to n suit by tho" party paying, for
tvvlco tho whole amount ol the interest paid,
but nd other penalty or suit.

VII. A national IUuk may buy, sell or
llscounl n bond iiddll of cxchntipe, paya
hi c at some other place, at tho current rate
of sight exchange, In addition to tho rate of
interest nbovo allowed

It will thus be seen that Stato usury laws

arc no. applicable to a national banic unucr
any circumstances, and that Stato rates ol
Interest arc applicable not by reason of any
inherent force in tho State laws prescribing
them, but simply because tho national bank
net selects thoso rates as matter of convo
tilcncc. Tho national banks, says tho United
Slates Supremo Court, in effect in the dec!
slon we have rcfir.cl to is an instrumentality
of the government of tho United States nco
cssary to tlio successful operation of that
government, and by conscqucnco .no cute
cal1 co,,tro1 or rognlato the operations of the
same. Hie national bang net prescribes

'merest a iiuiiumii mips, may uiu uuu
,at penalty it shall iucur for taking more,

and tills penalty is tho only ono to which

such au institution can bo made uincna
blc.'

Hayes' Tax Ke'.uri:.
1. With a full knowledge of tho require'

ments of tlio law, It. li. Hayes has persist'

cntly neglected to lUt his property subject
to taxation

2. IIo lias lor thrco years mado false oath

as to tho value of his properly above his
just debts

3. IIo has sworn that in 1874 his. proper
ty was worth only S2.C81, when that portion
liable to bo taxed turned $00,000.

4. He has refused for threo years to list
his gallery of paiiitiugs and a diamond that
fell to him as a residuary legatee 1,000.

0. Ho never paid any money toward the
Vnrf Slnvunann lhtrpli'mp nlllinilrrh Iir flJlVR

be jid) for tho )Urp0;i0 0f explaining the re- -

mttrkabk flll .. ,, .. the cxh b ts of fur

res from 1873 to 1874.
C. IIo had in1 C nbout $9,000

worth of credits, in the shape of mortgages
which he did not list, and, more than this,
perjured himself by swearing he was not
possessed of them.

7. He had three horses in 1874, and swore
he had but one.

8, Ho had, threo watches in 1874, and
swore he had but one.

9. Ho has had tho uso of thirty odd thou
sand dollars left as bequests by his uncle,
fur which he makes uo return.

10. He has disregarded tho law, anil mado
no return to the probate court of Sandusky
county for the executorship of his uncle's
will.

11. In short, Rutherford B. Hayes has
been guilty of false ..wearing for tho past
three years, and has xwindlcd his country
and the state of Ohio out of a large share of
their just revenues.

A Hed-llo- t Time in Indiana.

Caul Sciiuuz Snuuuiid my Moiitov
Deoi.trrix Si'caki.no ron Tii.ue.v.

Special Despatch to Tint Tints.
Indianapolis, beptember 17. Carl

Schurz spoke hero last night iu German to
a moderate audience. Ho was snubbed by

the leading Republicans 011 account of his
criticism on tho civil service which Morton
declares to be the best in the world. It is

understood that tho Republican managers
have notified him that they want uo moro
BUch "Pollen in Iudiann, and that hereaf.
ter he will cbauge his tune on the civil ser-

vice. Dooiittle, of Wisconsin,
had the grandest reception of the campaign
hero last night. He was escorted to the
speaker's' stand by thrco thousand of tho
Tilden and Hendricks guard, bearing tor-

ches. He mado a strong speech and was
followed by Genera", Cameron, of Illinois.
Politics is boiling hot iu Indian?, both par- -

tics having somo of the ablest men iu tbo
country on the stump. The Democrats aro
anxiously nwuitii.g tho arrival of Governor
Curtin, of your Stale, whom they expect iu
a few days. General McCandl si and ex- -
Mayor Vaux nro already here.

South Carolina.
General Wade Hampton is confident that

he has a fair chance of being elected Gover-
nor of South Carolina, Ho said to a correspon-
dent of the Cincinnati Vummercial: "It is
not Tilden wo aro working for so much as
relief from tho rule of tho robbers hero at
home. My God, sir, wo cannot stand it
Our substance is consumed, and tho very
name of our Stato is u byword and a re-

proach. We are In the gulf of dfhpalr. It
the Northern people yes, even the North-
ern Republicans, knew our condition, knew
it just as it Is, knew what we have suffered,
aud how we have been robbed, their sympa- -

tli c would be extended to us In this strug
gle. Wo do not waut to deprivu the colored
people of any of their rights ; but what wo
do want is relief from the ruleof the robbers,
To do what I can for our poor Stato I accet
ted tho nomination, though I did not want it.
I do not want to take part in politics. I

I . . ... . .never asueil lor an olllce. Hut when my
people call mo I must do what I can for
their relief, be it much or llttlo,

I Henry A. Wiso died in Richmond, Va..
,iUt Mcek "J!! 70 years. Ho was rational to

" u'" "icu calmly, His last words,
ai reported by the telegraph, were; "My
l"' "as beel devoted to virtue and Integrity,

y that I never robbed n poor man,
and what is moro and what is easier, I uev
er robbed a rich man." Mr, Wise was born
i Accumac county, Virginia, His public
service, included live terms as a llepresentu
tlvo In Congress, four years as Minister to
Urazll, membership In the Virginia Const!

I tutional Convention of 1850, and the Govcr- -

Inorshlp of his native State from 1855 to
18G0. He was. also twice a Presidential
Elector. He was a Confederate Urleadler

I ucJictui uumig mu rcucmuii.

Tho New York TtVwty a Hayes and
Whceer organ, has the honesty to asser- t-
"W have believed Gov, Tilden u thorough-
ly honest man, and have witnessed" the ridic
ulous overhaullngof old railroad transactions

I in which ho was counsel, u tho etfurttu
nrovo htm personally illshouost. with a. ifcol.

I u 0( hearty disgust,"

(lENP.HAIi NEWS.

Savannah terribly, scourged 1)y,yellow
fover. I

The steamship iltobecca Clyde' was wreck- -

eu. on jiuiiiicnrsounii, on Dunu.iy nun iwoivo
live were 1091, m p"

Sltlfng Hull, with a Ihri'e-mll- n column of
itiniatn. mis crowd tlio aiiumiun 111 inirtv
miles below Port lVck. General Terrv U
in hut pursuit. ,

Hon, Galusha A. .Grow has been named
for.Congrciijifeaini lV tlio Republicans, of
Susquehanna county.

I'rehch oysters comp.iiilcs declaro that In
'l short time tlicv will hi. able to suppH
UO.OOO.OOU oysters per annum to tho English
markets,

A council of I lie minl-ilrr- and great
of the Euipini liavo prnelaimed

Abdul llninfd, S.i'lui'i, vice Murad, depo
sed.

Tho "Lapwing." Diulel WVIuler' pleas
ure yacht, h still in An old
man at Marshliold, named Doheity, owns
her, nud uses her for fishing and mossing.

England has waged fnrly-nln- waM since
1800; Krnnco thirty-eigh- t; Itusshi, twenty-tw-

Austria twelve; ami l'nm'ni eight.

Tho 2,G00brcwories in tho United States
produce yearly !235,OOO,r0O gallons of malt
liquor. .Most of them have been built with-
in tho last twenty-fiv- e years.

Mrs. Lincoln, widow of President Abrn-ha-

Lincoln, is staying in llouldcr, ono of
tho most picturesque places in tho Rocky
Mountains of Colorado.

Tho New York Stato Agricultural Fair,
in progress at Albany, although tho hcs. ex-

hibition of the kind over given In that sec-

tion of tho country, is 11 financial failure.

The army ot Greece is a tremendous thing.
The cavalry branch of it is said to consist of
eleven men, tunc horses and a 'litis not ,a
blunderbuss, but nn omnibus. When Greece
takes up u gun Europo lies down behind a
log.

Tho trial of 1'clknap on tho
criminal indictment, lor accepting money in
connection with tho Port Sill tradership,
will not take place until December. In the
meantime Jlr. llelknap will remove to his
lormer home jn Jown.

Tho first hank established in tho United
States was the bank of North America, of
Philadelphia, which was started in 178:
tho second the Hank of New York, June,
1784: tho third the nlasseiiusetts lJank--. ot
Boston, which started ono month later in the
same year. J. ho thrco have kept accounts
with each other ever since.

A company of antiquarians who hnvo been
studying the old stono mill at jNcwpnrt, IC,

I., have decided that it was a Masonic tem-
ple built by the Norsemen, and with tho
symbolic seven pillars.

A curious chart has been placed on exhi
bition in the agricultural building of the
I'hiladclpliia Exposition. It is leer long
and 21 feet wide, and presents in unbroken
line the complete history of man, including
the record 01 every nation, Iroin tho garden
ot i'.deu to tho present.

After four years of litigation tlio Court
in wnyno county, on Satur-
day decided that married women could hold
property separate from their husbands, Tlio
suit arose through a brother-in-la- seizing
the property 01 his deceased brother s wuh
ow. The latter recovered tho estate in dis
pute.

Tho Fair of the Union Parkand Auricul
tural Association, at Sunbury, will be held
on Tuesday, Wednesday. Thursday and Fri
day, October 3d, 4th, oth and (ith. Thero is
every indication that it wilt be ono of tho
most successful that has yet been held by
tue association.

The heavy storm of Sunday did much ham
age In rlnladelphia. stores along tho river
iront were Hooded, and many houses were un-

roofed. Smith's Islnnd.opposito tlio city was
completely submerged. Tbcferry bouts ceased
running. Along tbo Jersey coast much
damage was done, especially nt Capo May.
where among other casoallies Congress Hall
was unroofed. Tho storm extended along
the cost Irom ISew lortto Morula sev-
eral lives were lost and innumerable vessels
wrecked along tho coast.

The magnitude and enthusiasm of Dem
ocratio meetings, wherever held, nro the
best auguries of success in November. Iu
Pennsylvania, wherever meetings have been
held, they havo been re mark ablo on thoso
two points. They indicate that the people
are wide nwako on tho .subject of' adminis
trativo reform, and that they are determined
to avail themselves of the opportunity to be
afforded them iu November of getting rid of
a party, which has not only proven itself a
failure, but has involved tho wholo country
in its disastrous bankruptcy.

Iu answer to the inquiries of an inter
viewer as to what ho thought ot Attorney
General Taft'a late order turning over tho
Bouth to military law, Senntor Uayurd, o
Delaware, said : "No document so partisan
in character, bo reckless of all constitutional
limitations upon power, so utterly insubor
dinate to tho decisions of tlio Supremo Court
of tho United States, has in the history of
our country issued from a depar'ment; not
only ncting as all departments should net
under tho sanction of law, but looked to by
all other departments of tho executive
itself tlio fountain of law fur them,"

Hi 0 canvass lias not displayed any very
remarkable new features during tbo week
It consists on the Republican side almost
wholly of attacks on Tilden's personal and
professional character. Wo perceive Iu 0110

paper a charge that he "flooded Northern
Michigan with 1,000,000 of bogus money,"
from which it would appear that he has
been ono of tho most prominent counterfeit
era of ancient or modern times. That
was drunk on tho night of ills nomination
appears to bo settled, and we are iu daily
expectation of hearing that ho defrauded an
insurance company by arson, A'alion.

The City Hank of Harrisburg has made
nn assignment to lion. Francis Jordan nud
Dr. Georgo W, Porter, for tho bonefit of its
creditors. The liabilities of tho bank are
estimated by its Vico President nt $350,000,
and the immcdiato cause of its suspension
was tho cxteiisiro purchase of lumber and
depreciation of its value. The conco 11 has

ben for some time struggling against nd
verse circumstances. Its depositors were
mostly poor working men and women.

Tho Ojuricr-Journ- is alarmed lest even
Its picket-lin- o may fail to defeat tho dcspcr
ate purposes ot Morton, It says; "Govern
or Morton is nt tills very moment ncgotia'
tiug (or a large hum of money to be used on
election day,- and It is his pollpy, If;l(o loses
the State In October, to have troops nent to
Indiana In November. This is a well-u- n

derstood fact which he will not deny jvhlcl
be dare not deny;" The C.-- J. u also Inform
ed tlmt'slnco Morgan's nomination money
has been ple'ity Iu Indiana,

It ( discovered that tho German Empire
with: whch President Grant says in ibis re
ply lo tbo Emperor : ''This. Jtupublid, du
Jug the ocutuiy of its existence, has main
talued relations of peace' s only live years
old.

Wnr.ni! Pastii is Mam:. When business
brisk in Now York over IJ'UMKI barrels of
ide nro ronoiiniei) Inn, year. Threo pailn

fucloricH supply the market. Tlio flour of
Inch p.islo is made Is of a fair quality. It
ground between tollers, si fled In free It

friuii lumps or foreign matter, nud then It Is

ixcil with water and boiled bv steam. I'll 0
mlllng vats Utually hold three barrels.
'asteboaiil-ho- makers coiisiimo tho most
aste. In busy times ono establishment

uses six barrels In n dav. Hut only very
common pasto is used In that business, Tho
newspaper, establishment uses a good quality
of paste. In tlininnllliig'depaftlncnl of the
ff.il a barrel oT fiaslo U iisc'd In 0110 week'.

lie slc.'iin folding machines that fold and
ml pamphlet periodicals, use u thin, extra

no paste, specially prepared, llook-blm- l-

r.s,sho. makers and druggists use lino paste.
iper-ba- mnkers, paper-bo- x makers, nud

ill posters use 11 bad quality of paste.
Pasto is also used In tlio making ol suspen- -

ler.s, rope, twine, carpet, pocKd-book- a and
mailing wrappers, and by printers, label-maker- s,

p:if.T hangers and Inner Mile milk- -

s. In paper hanging an. I the making of
pe, tulne, cal pels, and .'alicn-smn- 11

eak preparation of gluo mado by tho paslo
makers Is used. It is expensive because it
finds tlio sale.

Pay Yotm Tax, Under tho now Constitu
tion of Pennsylvania air nlnolulo requirement

f every voter twenty-tw- o years of age Is that
ho rIiuII have paid a Statu or county tux witliiu
two years of the election at which he shall oiler
to vote, l'ormcrly this tax could he p, Id even
on election day, and In many places voters were
never challenged on account of nonpayment of

lint now It muft bo paid at least thirty days
before tlio election, so that the only time If ft to
the voters is between now and Octoler 7lh
Those who paid their tax last year aro not re.

piired to do so this year lo secure their vote,
but the tax receipts of 187 1 aro of 110 avail now.
The tax required to bo paid is very light and
no voter sliould allow a mumcni'H delay 111 this
inpoitant matter, to endanger his franchise.

Tho more promptly it is attended to tho better,
and wu trust no Democrat will delav it.

Important to liustNisy Mi:.v. We have
been requested to publish the act passed by the
ast Congress for the protection of the public

against counterfeit money. The banks bavejill
ml notice, of lho act and will govern themselves

accordingly, Tho act reads as follows:
flint all United States officers charircd with

the receiptor nt of imbue monevs,
ml all officer of national haul:, shall Ftamnor
rite in plain letters the word "counterfeit," "al

tered'' or "worthless" upon all fraudulent 110.es
ssueil 111 the lorm ol, nii'l intended to circulate
s money, which Khali he presented at their

places of business; and if such officer shall
wroncly stamp any cennlue r.oteof tho United
States, or of the national banks, they shall upon
presentaiioo rcuceiii sucu notes at the taco value
thereof.

Important to Centennial Visitors.
Many of our readers who yet intend to

isit Philadelphia, will wish to do so at tho
least possible cost and trouble, lhey will
not wish to nav hotel rates when thev can
obtain good accommodations at privatu aud
Hoarding houses at one-thir- d hotel rates.
During September and October the crowds
will be so lame that t hov cannot be accomo
dated at hotels, and to avoid troublo on their
arrival all should know whero they nrecniiic
. . i.r. 1 : v' .. .1.iu aiuji, ueioru leaving iiouie. iuu i,tu uu- -
tain good accommodations by the week fur
Irom S.r) to S1U, or by two day from SI to
To do this you must write to J. Weaver &
Co., 1318 Market street, Philadelphia, aud
they will, on receipt of SI, to pay them for
their troublo and expense, send you a list
of 0110 hundred boarding houses, giving tho
prices charted bv the dav or week. You
can then select n place for voursclf. and
make arrangements direct with the parties
you wish to stop with, in tins way you can
save irom 91V tn .0, bhould you wish ti
stop at a hotel they win maicc all iieceessa
ry arrangements lor you anil chargo you hut
M, J his is our (inner. Take it. state what
paper you saw this 111.

sept. Si, IS7U.

Wonder iiinit Wonders.
Given Awau A strange, mysterious and

most extraordinary bonk, entitled tho Jiook
ol Wonders. Uoutaining. with numerous
curious pictorial illustrations, the mysteries
01 tlio heavens nml l'.arth, .Natural -- ml su

Oddities, Whimsical, strange
curiosities, watches ami withcrall, u reams,
Superstition, Absurdities, Fabulous, Kn- -

chautineiit, Ac, Ac. In order that all tho
world may see this curious book, tlio pub
Ushers have resolved to give it awav, also

0 send with it iirut'm. 11 beautiful Chromo,
varnished and mounted, and all readv to
hang up. Address F, Gleason & Co.. 788
Washington street, liostou, Mass., enclosing
25 cts. lor prepayment of postage 011 Hook
uiu unroino. &ept. -j-w k

HKtlUCTIONS IN COAL.

EXCELLENT TIME TO TILL YOUIt COAT. 1IINS.

C. W. Ncal & Uro. oiler their superior coal at
the following extremely low prices viz.:

No. 2, 3, & A, $3.80 per ton on wharf, $1.15 del
o, 3.3U 3.tif)
6. 2.2j " " " " 2.C0

To Uineburner. $2.00 per ton on whaif.
jiiacKsinlth lump, ii.SU
lilacksmith's " " "bituminous, G.00

20 cents for delivery of one-ha- ton or nude
They will li up at $3.G0 per ton

for No. 5' delivered, and $1 per ton for No. 4

ivcrcd. All prompt cash.

The Oxr.YSriiB ecus fob huitcbe. The oules
and best hernia burgeons in tho w oi ld are some of
tho advantages offered by tho Triumph Truss Co,

S.n liowciy, N. Y., whoso truss und supporter wero
awarded the medal at the late, tcsslon of tho (Heat
American Instttuto Fair tend 10 cents lor their
new book. ilareh '.'4 "it; yl

COAL. COAL
Old Established dial Yard.

C. W. KlIAl, A l:i:o.. Wholesale &. Itetall
Dealers iu all sb.es ot tho best uiialities o
Ked and White Ash Coal, at tho very lowest
market rates. Have constantly on hand largo
stocks ot
Domestic,

Cupula,
l'lacksmith's Anthracite,

Bituminous,
ami I.iiueburiier's Coal

Kspceial attention given to tlm prepara-
tion of coal before leaving our yard. Grain
and Lumber taken iu exchango fcr coal
Coal delivered tn any part of thu town at
snort noucti. timers leu at i. , .uurtvivy
store, or at our ollicc, will leeeivo prompt at
tention, uiiiru and I ants at wiiuani Ac;
& Sons' Furnace, Hast llloomsburg. Your
patronage respectfully solicited.
UUAl.. IV tl .'.'I lUAb

An lllsTOUK.'AL Fact. Kvei v agent who I

been stiadily felling llie Improved $20 1 loin
stead Hewing Machine for tlucoycar', own
dwelling house, has a good an omit ill bank,
clear of debt, and bus money at lutnest, tl
natural consupienio of securing a good agency
for mperlor goods at thu lowest price. A goes

Jlueliine, most useful relialil
nt all I lines, easy to iinilerslaud and control, tl
same sl.e and doe the same work ns any mi
chine- - that sell nt Aair time thu price. There
is no mat blue at any print better, or that wi
tlo liner or moro work, unu C'liainiv mmo so
low In price by many dollars, llm llouiesteai
Is widely known and used iu thousand of fain
ille iu the ii mid .Middle Stales, and
ly becoming isiiiulur In the Wtt, It will save
its 111- -t several time over In out! season, doing
the wnrk of the family, or will earn four or five
dollar a day Tor any man or woui.iu who sews
fur a living. It I Ihu strongest machine, made,
is ready id all lime to do its work, makes the
troimiet mid lluet stitch ut invented, nud

fully acknowledged a the Standard Family
Hewing Machine. Price, complete, fur domes
tic use, $;0, delivered at your door, no matter
now rtmoto you may reside, jiusluess pcrma
nent ami honorable, witu moro certain and raj
id sales, ami larger profits thuu anv oilier. Ki
truordiuary liberal oilers made tb local or trav
cling spilt where we have none established
or, if liieio Is no agent near you, stud your or
der direct to the factory. Addles John II
Kendall ft Co., G3U llroadway, New lork.

May 5, 70 ly.

Ilupturo cured In from SO to 3 days bynioTrt
uinph Truss t'oM of W Ilowcry, N. Y., who offer If,'
(ho for u rupture they cannot cure. Bee advortUo-me-

and cut of Truss In unci tier column, Kend 10
cent for UcscripUto ho of Triumph itupturo- -
ure. it arch w, H-l- y

BLOOMSBOHO STATE WOHMAL SCHOOL
SIXTH NOHMAL SCHOOL DISTRICT.

Bloomsburg, Columbia County, Pennsylvania.
T. L. M., M. D. Principal.

THIS sciKKltk osal present, coastlliile.l. nlleM lln wr liesl f.u llilleHMr Pi'or. ssljinl anil Classical I amine.
liullilliiirsMiueluus, liUlllinr and coiamwllinu : completely heated hj' sleam, m II ventilated, lighted by gas, and furnished Willi n bountiful supply of pure ,sort,
irlng.waU'r. ,
Mn'alion liu.imuui, ana easy ni iiceuss. 'I ,;irnei7i i'i'iR'ui-rii- i'inri Mil, iiiiu mm, li, i ii .mi. ....1,, , inn, .mm num. ii un. iii Kim iiiuiiMibii.
inleralo. Kitty cents 11 wee!,-- it'ilnctloa to all expect liijf 10 teach. Student autulltoil al auy time. Itooias resencd when desired.
Courses of study pruscilbetl by the HUte :

I. Motltl School. II. Preparatory. 111. Klcmentary. IV, Classical. (

Adjunct Courses : I. Academic. II. Commercial. III. Course in Music IV. Course In Art. V. Cnimo in Physical Culture.
Tim n.'iniMitarir. statnniittft nml ci.isitc.il Courses

coricsponilltiif Deirrees i .Muster of tlio Kleinent.s ; .Master of tlm Sciences ; .Master of tlio CI issles. (Iradaates
their utluliiment.s MkiumI In- - tlm iiMccrsof the llninl of Trustees. , , . ,

I IH) COIirsU III MUll V meseniH'il liy lilt' mine IS
,

Tlm stall! ri'niilr.M;! lihrhur order ot eltl.ens!itn. The
gent and eltlelent Te.vln rs for her Schools. To this end
llllll Ilieir mielll S, as MUllrlll.s, 1 o tui suuu ll pi UIUIUI

inc. rrincipai.
iio.N. wii.i.i.vii i;i,vj;i,i l'rrshtcnt Iliiavd
Kept, s, 'io.-i- y

From n Physician.
Great llcnd, Susquehanna Co,, Pa., Nov.
:, 1S75. Messrs. belli W. Fowlo & b'ons,

Boston.
Gentlemen tor nearly two years my

wifo was troubled with a lung difiicully. Af-
ter enduring tbo trial of much medicine, she
was persuaded to use Dr. Wistar's llaisam
of Wild Cherry. After using two bottles
she experienced great reilel, and niter sue
had taken six bottles sho was free 1 of her
cough, I with pjcasiiri) commend Dr. Wis- -

tars lialsam ol Wild Ulierry.
J. T. Payne, M. D.

50 cents and SI a bottle. Sold by all
druggists.

Havo vou tried Kirby's WildCherry Cough
Iialsain ? A very palateablo compound for
the. various iill'ections of lho throat nud lung
it has been used with success, iu seven cases
of asthma giving instant relief and iu many
cases effecting a jicrnamcnt euro. Price fid

cents per bottle ami positively warranted to
give entire satisfaction r money refunded.

Ivirby's Magic Itelief for tbo instant cure
of severe nud ncuto jiains.

Kirbv'a Tasteless Worm Lozeiuros. pleas
ant, sain and effectual.

Kirby s Horse and Cattle Powder aro tlio
best powders for stock, manufactured. Try
them and bo convinced.

Kirbv's Camphor Ico for sunburns, wire
ips ami chapped linndi

Gill's Pillions and Imrr Pills arc recom
mended by the firt Physicians.

lhu above preparations uro lor salo by an
Druggists and dealers 111 medicine.

JlOYEIl iillOTIirxM,
July 21 ,'70.-l- y Wholesale Agents.

How to Yaniptisli tlio Stomach's Tormen-
tor.

If tho Kucinv of mankind was permitted
to exert his diabolical ingenuity in the in-

vention of a new disease, he could scarcely
devise one moro worthy of his genius than
dyspepsia. The dyspeptic sufferer is tormen-
ted by symptoms resembling those of almost
dvery known malady, and is often worried
into monomania by these couilicling ami
perplexing manifestations. A favorite
though absurd hallucination of tho victim
of chronic indigestion is that he or she has
heart disease. Dyspepsia has ollen uceu
pronounced incuiablp, but experienco has
shown that Ho3tetter's Stomach Hitters will
vanquish it, together witli tho constipation
nud bilious derangement which usually ac-

company it. Discuses of the kidneys nml
supposed rheumatic pains aro also frequent
concomitants of dyspepsia, but they, too,
succumb to tlio above named invaluable cor-

rective. September lni.

NEW ADVERTISfcwiENI'S.
SSIGNKU KOTIC1C,A1

Assignment of A. Ii. 1'enr.son and wife, ot Sprlnsllcld
township, PUCKS couniy, r.i.
Wuiiiims. ihu above named have mado an ilssL-h--

meiit of all their real anil personal )iroH'ity lo thu
mnlernlgned fur lho ljciiellt of cieililois, iiutlro Is
then-fu- given Hint all in isoiis Having cl.ilius.ig.iiusl
lho Assignors will present llieia at once, and unin-
debted aru uulllled tu li.aLo lmiucdlato 11.1J laenl.
miigen, ra. 1.. 11. i.sn.i.it,

nsii;iiL-u-

Sept. 82, '7ti.-C-

PQBL1GSALE- -

Tlio follow Ing Personal 1'ioperty will Ijn exposed
n luilillcsalu al tlio of Cluilcs M. Hirer la

Minna township, Columbia county, l'a., on

'rt!i:si).Y, M:i"i'i:.inii:ii a, iS7ti.
1 bay more, I cow, f. largo hogs, 4 shoats, 10 pigs,
una irtiod Avooden-axli- i wairon. one two- -
horso tied, otic hay rake, ono cutting box, two seta
uounie harness, ono i.iniiiug nun, 0110 inuwcr, 0110

threhlng machine, ubuut !m bushels of
wheat, Hi acres of corn in thu shock, i acres of pota-
toes, i acres ot outs not throbbed, and twenty tuns
of bay.

salo to commence nt 111 0 ciock. a. 111.

Iteasoiiable thuu w Hi be given by
i:u sciiw'iutoiicisi:!:,
TIIOS.ATLN,

Sept. 22.-t- S W.M. KlilCKUAUM.

As soon as tbo above sale Is over at thcsainn place
I will oher for salo my housu and lot in .Minilnvlilo
lately occupied by Win. Kelcliner, deceased, tel ins
reasonable.

VV.11, IvlllUUllAUll.

PUBLIC SALE.
Ilythtuoof an Order ot tho orphans' Couit of

Coliiuilila eiiiimy, thu undersigned llxeeiibir, Ae., of
.t f ilm Heath, lateof Jackson tuwuslilp In said county
deceased, win exposu 10 public salo on thu pieialses
Oil

TIlt'ltsDAV, (ICTOIIDlt .'(!, IS7II.

at 1 o'clock In tho nftt moon of K.itd day, tho follow,
lag descilbed real eslate l: All lliatisitalu
jilwe, parcel or tract of land situate In Jackson
iowushlp In H.dd county, adjoining lands of Irani
Heir ou the east, lands ot Jacob CI11UI) 011 the ninth
lands of Willi, 1111 Manning 011 the vvvst and north,
and lands lateof 011 lho ncil.aud lands of Humph-
rey Parker ou tlm south, cuntalidhg M acres and
liltv-tui- lurches nndallowauce, wheieuu Is eieeled
a housu and b.irn and other outbuildings. About !0
neiesof said tract Is clear and biaueo hi Umber,
(iood water at llin uwi'lllng house, and Ihei'olson
the pi'i iiiIm's a good joimg upplo niihard,

Term of Sale. Ten r cent ot of lho
puivhaso money to tsi paid ut tho stilkln down of
tho properly, tho li less tho ten pur cent
at tliocoiittriiiallon ahsoluto of s lie, and lhu lernaln-In- g

s Iu onojear thircutlcr, with Inter-
est from conllriuallun nisi.

Purchaser lopiy fur Peed.
Now Columbus, I.uaco., Pa. (IKO.H. HIIATII,

Sept. '."4,-- ts Kxecutor.

O TATIC.M ICNT

sflovv'lNUTIlrJ FINANCIAL CONDITION Ol' Jill'"- -
1'i.iN school nistitiLT I'm: Tin: yuau

1CN11INO JUNK Ut, 1870.

Amount duo and uncollected Juno 1, 1s;s JiW 49
" of t ix usisessi'il for bchuul jiuriioses l,nu 15
" suito appropriation il tu
" reielveuou bounty tax 03 71

tl.W is

Ain't paid 8. Kckruth, bal. duo him as Trcas,
fur lsli-- 3 lit 8

" paid auditors u eu
" " A K'hw cppiiilicLser f or nlovonnd

plpo 10 so
" lur fuel and repairs Uvm" for tciicliers' wages lltaeu" fur state register 6 m
" lor publlnlihig auditor's report a ou
' Jacob Plait, lur leiulrs :i 01

collector's erco ifago - tu iaa, ceuweppeiiiu iser aaptcivuuy su (0

il.lia bl
lUUnco duo township lilO HI

U,0'il is
Hit.

Ain't lecclvcil from Treas of 1ST4 m tij
' " " collators 1,111 un" Htalo npiiroprlallon ill hu" paid by ('. J, Ijinti on bounty tax is n" " " " " " ou islischool, n ou

ll,lsu 01

CIL
Am'tiiald onvoucherH tl.H'i ci' ln'asurcr'a iimiinlislon" of co-s- on baud V IU

JI.SMI li
We, tho uudeiTlgncd, Auditors of Jlllllln lownshlp

for thu car IMS, have examined lho toregoltiruc.
uiuiitu und Und them lubu unstated, Uithu be totuu, .Hwniiniiiuuiiu u. uci.

II. II, MONTdOMKItY.)
O. Jl. MABTKLLKU, AVUtora.

faept,

'0 Jl , Jjjk

, , ..,. . ,......,..., ,. ,..,,.

aro rltOl'INS ON.U.. nml stteli'iits era Iii.iIIiil' th

imiii inn nun uinmn, i uui iii in ii" 111 1' iiiii
threw i,'iiunil II. It Is 11110 "t tlm inlum objects of
It. solicits younjf persons of fuod nlMlllle.s and (rood

mu 111 uct t lulling nun put bin, mm uuiiiiu.,111, ui'im,

of Truslees- -

National Democratic Ticket.

ron rui'.siDi'.NT,

SAIUUEL.l. TILDEN,
OF Ni:W YORK.

rnit vick ritiiniiNT,
THOMAS A. 11END1UCKS,

OF INDIA-XA- .

Driiitii'rnllr IMcrtnrul TlcUct.

KMMTOUM AT LAltOH.
CIUHLKS It. II. WlMOM.

1IISTH1CT KLKCTOHH.

liobert I'. SI eel Daniel II tloas
(ieorge U. Hell J. II. .McColIuui
Win. II Wrlifht r. W, Knox
Thomas K. (lasklll John li. I 111

.inlin .Murgaii Thomas Power
I. A. .Mm hull D.ii hi small
Col. t). Jones Siti.istl.iii u liainer
Win. K. Iluuk .l:i Ill's .1. Iliisli'lt,
Its'l L. llghiner Joliu 11. Ontario
II. T. Triunliaiier 11. t. (iibson
(!en. II. Jinn land ii.ii lil L. Morris
John .NVMnn It. u. lirown
I. 11. ,Mu' mailt Hinimis W. Urayson

21 iienjiinln Jtorris.

County Officers.

STATU ST.N'ATOIt,

CIIAUI.1W G. llAlihILKY.
( Jlfooimburg.

Subject to Senatorial Conference.

niii'itrsiixTATivr-s- ,
K. J. McIIF.NItY,

of FMiiigcrcci.

DAVID S. 1SIIOWN,

of Main.

AssociATi: juiuins,
F. L. S1HJ.MAN,

of Cataicissu.

ISAAC K. KUICKIIAUJI,
of Jlcnton.

smiltll'I',
JOHN W. HOFFMAN,

of Jllnom.iliirii.

JITIIY COMMlSSlONl'.ll,

IU.I ltOIlllINS,

of Pinhingcrtei.

llenioeriilh Miiinlliiie Couiuilllee.

Iteaver Nathan llredbonder, Jr.
Jlcnton W. II. Smith.
Uervvlck W. ''. Snyder.
Ulooiusbiirg U. W. J. liuekalew.

.llloorashurg W. II. W. Jlcltcynolds.
Hi larcreek Win. Umiou.
Catawlssa I!. SI. Tevvksbiiry.
Centralla Manns Mcllrearty.
Centre 11, A. Schwepponlulser.
Conjiigham N. Nlel lnlh in.
Conynghain S. Peter lathy.
KMilngcrccl;-l''ru- nk Wolt
l'ranklin .liicob Knlttle.

)ieonivood-(- !. V. Utt.
Hemlock Win, Clrlon.
Jackson Win. L. Manning.
Iicust Wm. II. Pelnbuld.
Madison Conrad Kramer.
Main W. T. Sliuman.
Mimin-- ll. II. .Montgomery.
Montour J, N. Corilon.
Mt. Pleasant A. T. lkelcr.
Orango Abraham White,
Pino W. Karshner,
lloai Ingcreek J, II. Kllnger.
Scott o. P. Knt.
Hugarloaf-- i:. K.'I'rltz.

Digest of Election haws.
Polls open at 7 a. 111, and close at 7 p. in

who can von:.
i.very maio ciiir.cn, twenty-on- e year 0

age, possessing tho following qualification.
shall bo entitled lo vote nt nil elections

1, IIo shall have been n citizen of tho
United States ono mouth.

j.. 110 sunn navo resiueii in mo stato ouo
year; or, if having previously been 11 quail
fled elector or native born citizen thereof,
and shall havo removed tbciefroiu and re
turned, then he shall havo icsidcd therein
six months immediately preceding tho clec
tlou.

8. Ho shall havo resided in tho district
where ho intends to votu two months im
mediately preceding tho election, instead of
ten days, as formerly.

I. If tvventy-on- your ofiiTf, or upward
bo shall linvi! paid, within two veins, a stato
or county tax, which shall havo been assess
cd at least two months previous to tbo elec-
tion, and paid at least 0110 mouth previous
to the same.

. rorcigu born citizens must have been
naturalized at least 0110 month before the
election, nml must conform to tho require
ments contained in section I, preceding

lho election will bo held on "tho Tues
day next following lho first Monday of No
vember," being this year tbo 7th day of the
month.

Friday, September Stli, is tlio last day fo

being assessed.

Saturday, October 7th, is tho last day for
securing naturalization papers.

Kattirday, October 7lh, is tho last dav on
which taxes can bo paid in legal time to
vote.

Tho abovo dates should bo carefully re
membered and acled 011 by nil yotors.

IAlUCKlMiJ!:i01tTs"
llI,QOMf$l)UK(J MAHKKT.

Wheat per bushel ' t .nllju " ' .15Corn, now, ' wOats, ' ,..,...,,.,
I'iuur nor barrel .'.'.' IM

.30

Cluvcrsocd
I'Uxscud ,,,,, " 7.00

' 1.UIliuttor
Kirirs .50

Tullow , .li
Pulutoes ' "'" .HI

Dried
Hums

Apples .........'
.

.so

.10

sides & Shoulders ,
.It

ijirUiier pound
Hay tier tun .,,... .10

llcoswux
Tlmot hy Hoed .........,..","' .&

4. to
, .... .'tyO'l'ATIONS lolt'UilAI

80,8 4.001 Tou
Nn.c ".'".'i;;'; " JJvjJ
llhicksuilth's

"
Lump 011 wuirr "

4 m "ttturalnous " . 0 00 .1 11

,.. t,., ,.. 1. i...,.

receive Han ninlnmas, ronferrlna tlin fnliowlnir
In lho other Courses reccUo Normal Certllleatea of

, 7
in iii'.n' in 11, ,

,uin.Ki-.---
.

IhH Seliool to heln to secure It, hy furnlslilnir Intelli
im'xiseH, llinso who cleslie to Improve, their thno

.iu,,i,i a ,u, j 11, 111 mini! luiui ll'Ui lug annul, i ui

CO!,. .1. (1. I'ltCll.i:, Secretary.

Worthy of KoiiiPKliranie.
Why will you sillier violent pain, or ho mado

uncomfortable, distressed iu mind or body,wlicn
you can bo huta.itly rclievid and ijulckly cured
by Jlensoii' Cajiclno Porous 1'histers, The or-

dinary Porous Plaster is an article of merit,
yit it nction is too slow, requiring days mid
weeks of continuous wear to ( Ifcct a cure, Hen-so- n'

Capcine Porous Plaster, being a great Im-

provement over them, relieves you instantly
and cures you quicker than nny known plaster,
liniment or compound.

Their action is moro powerful than electricily
and moro certain, They.no purely vegetable
contain no mineral or metallic poison. Their
composition nml properties arc founded upon
true mtdical skill, and are in no sense a pattnt
medicine. They arc endersed by thousands of
Physicians' and Diuggists of unluipcachablo
reputation, as being 1111 article of genuine merit
und worthy of public confidence. Try them
and be convinced. Price 2" cent.

.Hi:.UlUllY.v..IllN80.V,
ritAIlMACEL'lICAI. CUKUISTS, N. Y,

Hay 10, 7(i ly.
Iten-itii- i (.'iiiirliii I'uroiiH IMiiNltrn--IIri- ir vtlnit

Ilip ri'Mide :

'The best, cheapest. s.irest. surest rrnierlv or- -
feieil an Inieiiigi ni jH'ople" "An article! of great
merit which will in n short thno bo found In every
household." "They 1110 all that tho inanuriictiuei
ilalm for Ihcm, whoso naiao nlono Is a suflielent en- -

or ineir genuino inerlls." "Tho best
eineily known Mr a extcrnn Uinirn t es or lis ul

(llsliirliances." '1 hey aro vigorous, removing al must,
nsluiilly tho most violent pain and ensuring n

"t consider them a rrreat and nei'iled lin.
pmH'incnt over all other porous plasters, they g!vo
iniiiipi. unu uiiru iiiiii;siy ; llieyuru lll'lll in
ilgh esteem " Tliey uro now inefcrieit over all oth

ers. They cure whcio other wirous plasters Hmiily
relieve." hen sutTerlng try them and jou will not
bo disappointed, Prices.-- . cents.

May ij iy wi;aui'HV it: juiinson,
Plmrinaeeulleal Chemists, N.Y.

K. l'KU.VKCLy llITTKIt WINK 01' I HON.

This truly valuablo tonic has been so thoroughly
tested by all classes of the community that It Is now
deemed lndlsenslblo as a tonic medicine. It costs
but little, purines the blood and gives tone to tho
bloinaeh, lcnovntes tho sjstcm and prolongs life.
Jverj body should hav o It.
l'or tho euro of weak stomachs, genernl debility,

Indigestion, diseases of tho stomach,und for all cast s
requtilngatonle..

This wlno Includes tho most agrecablonndeftlelent
saltof Iron wo io?scss-cttr- ote of magnetic oxide,
combined w Ith the most energetic of vcgctublo tonics

J ellow Peruv Ian bm k.
Do you want something to strengthen jou?
Do you want a good appctlto?
Do you want to get rid of nervousness 7

Do you wantemrgy?
Do jou want to sleep well?
l)u you vvunt to.bulld up j our constitution 7 ;
Do you want to feci well 7

Do you want a brtik und vigorous feeling?
If you do, try Kunkcl's Hitter Wlno of Iron.
1 only ask a unit of this valuable tonic.
Hew aro of counteialts, ns Kunkcl f, Hitter Wlno ot

lrun Is tho only sure and effective remedy In tlio
known world for tho permanent euro of dyspepsia
und debility, and as theiouiou number of Imllallons
olfered to the public, 1 would caution the community
to purchase none but tho geuutno article, inanufac
lined by r P. hunkel, and having ids stamn on thu
coik of every bottlo. 'Ihuvery fact that otheisuro
attempting toholtato this valuable remedy proves
Its worth and tpeaks volumes In Ha fuvor, (let tho
genuine. 1.'. I', Kunkel's.

Sold only In J I buttles. Sold by druggists and deal
ers ever) where. K. V. liuukel, Pioprletor.'JMNoitli
Ninth street, I'hiladclpliia, Pa.

Tape Worm lteniovcd Alive.
Head and all complete In two hours, rofeo till

head passes. Scat Pin and Stomach Worms removed
by Dr. Kunltel, S39 Nonh Ninth street, Philadelphia.
send ror circular or ask jour urugglst fur u bottle ot
Kunkcl's Worm Syrup, it never falls, l'rlee 11.00.

WIlHltlS TO AI)Vj;itllS.
A. T. Stcwnit ta.vs the best utlvertlslng lnedliuns

ho has over found "aro tbe.old established organs ot
tho tvv o political parties, ut tho severul county seatsthroughout tlin (Iiilun." "Ihesu," ho says "reufhevery family of tho leat necuimt In their teveuilcounties, und uiu moro carefully read than uny otherclass of Journals." If jrf . stevvurt'H Judgnii nt Is ot
value, thero is no dlniculiy In deciding which paper
It Is fur lho Interest of business men to advertise In
lho coiuiniu DnuociuT, upon which this pawns
tun thilly founded, vvns estahllshid In lsr,c, undlliti(oi.uviuuN now enjoys u lder circulation und
giealirirosiirltj Hum It evvr did. It gues week-ly Into two tlionsaiiil families In ColuuibU iindud-Joi- n

ng counties, and by most of them Is read tronitli ilrt.Ho lho last line. It Is Ihu onlyexponent of marly ilvo thousand l)eitocrlli voters
in thu counly. It gives odvertlseinents a tusty

, that makes thern nttractlvo to Ita patrons, thusensuring greater certainty that they will pcrusu
them, u lil!.; Its elreulallunlsundoublrdly much tholargest In tl.o countj', tlio ndveitlalng rates ot tlai
coi.iiiiuiAN un; no higher than thoso of other papers
with barely half slid several not thoiium-be- r

of tubscilbers. Pads llko thesu speak for them-h'lve-

o slu ewd biislne.in man w 111 neglect to In-
sert his udveitl.-- t nn nls Iu tho Coi.cmiiun tf

A NOTION.
JTV VSTATK OV SillfKI. k. albeiitson, dec'p. '

Let ere or AUinlnUiiiiiiun.ilo bu-i- iionotsaliiuet
v, Al HTlHun.ef Hi uiun twp, Columbia Coimty.dee'd.

havo been gi anted by tin-- llegMurof said county to
- L. oiv s, of llluoinshurg. Columbia Co., Pa.,to whom nil persons Indehtcd to said Kstato moto inuko p.ij mebt, and thoso hav Ing ( laluisagiilnsi t iii salit estaln will mako them known to tho

bald administrator without delay.
K. I!. OliVIS,Sept. 8. cw, Admluistniior.M

TDSl'X'UTOU'K N'OTICU.
J,J KrAT Of JOSHUA 8AVAIIE, Sit., lUtCKASUIl.

lAitlers testainenlaryon thm statu of Joshua Sav-ag-e,

Sl lalo of Jueksoii township. Columbia county,
deceased, have Is en giaiiiid by thu PegWerof said
counly lo lliiij.iinln !' savage und Muses Savage,
I'.xecutnrSito whom nil pe n,ons Indebtr d nro reouest-e- d

toinakopn.vment,aiidtliofohaHiigclaliusiigalnst
t in sa d estate will mako themkiiuwu totno Mid
Kxccutors without itelav.

IIKNJAMIN 1'. HAVAtlK,
MOSKSSAVAOK,

bej). fcxecutors.

GREAT EE DU0TI0N IN PAlFl's",

OUS, lUtUSIIICS mid JAPAN KIIYKK.

Strictly l'HHK WIUTC LIUDU cents 'per Iountl,
Eiiarauteed equal to any In tlio market.

JIONTOUH WHITi! I.KAI) nt lu centa lcr pouud,
equal to any fur durability.

JIONTOUH HLATK PA1NTH 8, and 10 cctita per
Iund, according to color.

MONTOUlt MKTALLIO HKOWN 8 cents per pound,

MONTOUIt MCTALLIO KKOWN dry and I ccuta
far pound.

Host Quality of Paint llrushcsnt low prices.

PURE LINSEED OIL
which vy olaiy In largo qtinnllllcs and will MlUt
lowest Market prices.

33EST JAPAN JDItYEH.
All our goods nio guaranteed as rerrcsenlcd andnur paints to bo ground lu puiu llutetd oil, or theluuney iclundtd on dimuiid,

j'hd for Kauqile curd und prlco list with testluion- -

HUNUV 8. UKAV,
Solo Muuiifaclurcr.

ltui'jsur, Pa.
May;s, 'I.-l-


